In vivo-application of anti-proctolin-antiserum affects antennal flight posture in crickets.
Tethered crickets flying in a wind tunnel adopt a characteristic posture in which the antennae are pointed in parallel and anteriorly into the headwind. Although the firing rates of antennal motoneurons are largely reduced after the start of a flight sequence, the associated postural changes of the antennae are small. It is hypothesised that proctolin, which is present in antennal motoneurons, stabilises the prolonged antennal forward position. To test this hypothesis, proctolin was blocked by anti-proctolin antiserum injections into one antennal base in otherwise intact behaving crickets. The antiserum quickly led to prolonged backward deflections of the treated antennae in 65% of cases. It then took more than one hour for the deflected posture to revert to a normal flight posture. It appears that proctolin is necessary to produce muscle tension large enough to hold the antennae in a forward position and to compensate for the headwind drag. Proctolin, therefore, acts to generate force with reduced electrical activity of motoneurons and muscles.